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Program:  LD-Converter Pro (PdfMagic Pro)
Version:  1.93
Updated:  04-01-2005
License:  Shareware

Platform: Windows 95/98/ME/2000

Program Description:
It is a plug-in of Adobe Acrobat.
It can convert PDF document to TEXT,HTML,PNG,JPG AND BMP.
It is very powerful and easy-to-use!
Require Acrobat 4.x or 5.x
Not compatible with free Adobe Acrobat Reader.
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1.Introduction
  LD-Converter Pro is a plug-in of Adobe Acrobat, It can convert PDF document to text, html, png, bmp and jpg. 
2. Key Feature: 
   a.Support batch processing that means you can convert a hundred of PDF file at a time.
   b.LD-Converter Pro can convert PDF file to text and html, the convert’s result will keep original layout, In addition, It better support convert PDF file that built with Asian language.
3. System Requirement
   a.windows98/ME/NT/2000
   b.Acrobat 4.x or 5.x
(Notice: LD-Converter Pro don't support any version of Acrobat Reader)
4. Installation
   Run the setup.exe, If install program can not find Acrobat on your computer, It will prompt “you need install Acrobat first? And it will terminate.
5. Use LD-Converter Pro
   LD-Converter Pro is easy to use.
   a. Open a PDF document
   b. Select the menu plug-ins->LD-Converter Pro
   c. Select the PDF documents that you want to convert.
You can select multiple files to convert, and you need set some option on this window, like Export Type, Page Range. Press Ok button to continue.
   d.Select a directory to store the export file, Press "OK", LD-Converter will begin to processing PDF document.
6. Registrations
    Registration fee US$158(single user). More info can be get from our website.
    Registration link: http://secure.emetrix.com/order/product.asp?PID=4079141          
7. Contact Info
   Technical:support@pdftoall.com
   Registration:master@pdftoall.com
   You can visit our web site to get more information about our product.
   http://www.pdftoall.com
   Our product can be customizing to suit customers need.

8. Frequently Asked Question
    1). I have created some PDF file with scanned image. Can LD-Converter convert it to text?
        A: No, LD-Converter cannot convert these file to text, you need to converts it to image and use OCR tools to process it.
    2). Does LD-Converter supports Acrobat 3.0?
        A: Our entire product only supports Acrobat 4.x or 5.x.
    3). I just loaded down the demo and I went to convert my 10 page PDF file to text and it will only convert the first page. Is this because it is a demo or will it not perform this task?
        A: The trial version of our product can only convert first page of PDF file, the full version can convert all pages in PDF file.



